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IIow Eastlake" Steel Shingile.
jgd» wil save you mnoney

Queity
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Bank -your dollars on quality.
Inferior quality, whether i build-

in aterial or farrn implements,
:le thesource of constant worry and
needless expense.
It's poor economy to save on first
cost, an4tlre-
Pay out two. or. three times the
original cost in repairs, wasted
turne, inconvenie nce, etc.
In barn. roofing much depends on
quahity-the safety of your erops,
your implements and live stock.

EaUstlake" Steel Shinglea are an ab-
solute assurance of safety.
They are made of the finest and tough-
est sheet steel, perfectly galvanized.The " Eastlake"I workmanship is the
bestý-careful'Inspetion at each turn ini
the big IlMe talli'cl' shops guarantees
perfection.
And Perfection means satisfaction-a
roof that lasts a lifetime.
'"Eastiake"I Steel Shingles are high-

etuaitY, Yet cost you no more than
ineirroofing that requires replacing
or repairing in a few years.
And an "Eastlake" roof means dlean
rain water for household use.
Let us send you our illustrated bookiet,
"Kastiake Metallie Shingles." Write
to-day-just your name and address
on a postcard.

Wb al» manufacture Corrugateid Iron, Ran
and Hou». SidIng, Eavetrough, Conductor

Pipe, Ventila&tort, etc.
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Eddy's Kitchen-mWare
made of Indurated Fibre is Ideal in every way for

the various needs of the busy housewife.

These utensils are liglit and durable, have no hoops to fal
off or rust; will flot taint water, milk or other liquids, and
are impervious.- They will stand any climate. any f air usage.
M ade in Pails, Trubs, Keelers, Washbasins, MiIk Pans, etc.

661RY 9THim ; YOU'I. LIKE THE M.',

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Hull, Canada
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